THE COLEMAN COMPANIES
THURSDAY, JULY 18, 2024
WENTWORTH GOLF CLUB
JACKSON, NH

The 44th Annual
Memorial Hospital Open
Golf Tournament

10-11:30 am  Registration
11:45  am  Golfer to carts
12:00 pm  Shotgun Start*

*Limited morning flights available

ALL PLAYERS RECEIVE:
• Complimentary golf balls
• Player thank you gift
• Contests on several holes
• Awards for top teams
• Awards dinner

PROCEEDS BENEFIT ONCOLOGY PATIENTS
Proceeds from the 2024 Memorial Hospital Golf Classic will support Memorial’s Oncology Patient Relief Fund. The fund was created in memory of a grateful patient and provides support to our patients who run into unexpected expenses that often time cause them to delay or cease needed care or treatment.

GOLF COMMITTEE CO-CHAIRS
Mary Vigeant & Paul Keane

GOLF COMMITTEE MEMBERS:
Rachael Brown       Carrie Burkett
Brad Chapman       Devin Copsey
Glenn Harmon       Paul Keane
Tim Kershner       Dawn Morrison
Kevin O’Brien       Will Owen
Gail Paine         Corinne Ray
Peter Waugh       Kathy Sanderson

Questions? Contact the Memorial Hospital Foundation Office at 603-356-5461 x2269

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

PRESENTING SPONSOR - $5,000
- 2 Foursomes, VIP Package+ for all players
- Signs on 8 holes
- Banner on the fence
- Recognition on all media promotion

GRAZING ON THE GREEN SPONSOR - $3,000
- 1 Foursome, VIP Package+ for all players
- Signs on 3 holes
- Banner on the fence
- Sign in the dining tent

GIFT BAG SPONSOR - $2,500
- 1 Foursome, VIP Package+ for all players
- Signs on 2 holes
- Banner on the fence
- Sponsor name on photo frame

VIP GIFT SPONSOR - $2,500
- 1 Foursome, VIP Package+ for all players
- Signs on 2 holes
- Banner on the fence
- Sponsor name on VIP gift

PHOTO SPONSOR - $2,500
- 1 Foursome, VIP Package+ for all players
- Signs on 2 holes
- Banner on the fence
- Sponsor name on photo frame

GOLF BALL SPONSOR - $2,500
- 1 Foursome, VIP Package+ for all players
- Signs on 2 holes
- Banner on the fence
- Sponsor name on golf balls

PUTTING CONTEST SPONSOR - $2,500
- 1 Foursome, VIP Package+ for all players
- Signs on 2 holes
- Banner on the fence
- Sign at the putting green

BEVERAGE SPONSOR - $2,500
- 1 Foursome, VIP Package+ for all players
- Signs on 2 holes
- Banner on the fence
- Business logo on beverage cart or tent

EAGLE SPONSOR - $1,500
- 1 Foursome
- Sign on 1 hole
- Banner on the fence

BIRDIE SPONSOR - $500
- 1 Golfer
- Sign on 1 hole
- Banner on the fence

GREEN SPONSOR
- Tee sign(s) on the green
- 1 SIGN - $150 | 3 SIGNS - $300

PRIZE SPONSOR
Provide a raffle item for the event and you will be listed on the Raffle Sponsor Sign

*VIP Package: An arm’s length of raffle tickets, 2 mulligans, and a VIP gift for each golfer.

PAYMENT FORM

CHECK ONE:

- [ ] Foursome $800
- [ ] VIP Foursome $900
- [ ] Individual Golfer $200
- [ ] Dinner Only (per person) $60

TOTAL:

PAYMENT:

- [ ] Check Enclosed
  Payable to Memorial Hospital Foundation
- [ ] Online Payment
  memorialhospitalnh.org/golf
- [ ] Credit Card:

  Address

  Name on Card

  Expiration Date
  CVV

  Signature

Please return this form & payment to:
Memorial Hospital Foundation
3073 White Mountain Highway
North Conway, NH 03860

Or scan & email both sides of the form to:
Dawn.Morrison@mainehealth.org